
 

 

Sports  

What a year of sports we have had here at Te Kura 

Rautau!  

An awesome achievement 

in soccer with our kura 

making a team after so many years and even 

though our netball season was cut short, our 

girls were true contenders for their grade. We 

endured a rugby season within Covid19 

restrictions, where our numbers were low but 

the sheer perseverance from our whānau got us 

through the season. Then there was miniball, 

where I’m sure 

it became part of every whānau’s weekly 

routine. And lastly we had touch rugby to finish 

off our year of sport. 

Being a small kura I give a HUGE PAKI-UP to all 

our tauira who signed up for a sport, especially 

more than once.  

MIHI-ATU to all our coaches, managers and 

whānau community for all your dedication 

making sure your tamaiti came week after 

week. 

A ‘’special mention’’ to Vicki Coll and her team at Sports Waikato, Mr Graham 

Plendy, Dede Downs and Rozel Coffin for their behind the scene mahi.   

 

TO OUR YEAR 8 LEAVERS 

Get out there in the big world and use sports to make 

those connections, use sport to unwind from your 

studies, use sports to express yourself and most of all, 

use sport to feel good about yourselves and make those 

healthy choice that will last a lifetime! 

 

 



 

Touch 

Mauri Ora North King Country Junior Touch and Nano Te Whare for the eventful 
season this year! Loved our whānau vibe amongst the business of every evening. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CP MANA CP IHI  

 

 

 

 

CP KAHA 

 

North King Country Intermediates RUNNER UPS this year goes to Matua Owen 

and CP KAHA! Really proud of the team effort with the backbone support of the 

Rangitonga boys. Extra excited to see you all running the field next year with 

the skills you have gathered this year for your kete! 



 

 

 

 

  

Sport Fees 

 ALL SPORTS  FEES ARE WELL OVERDUE ! 

YOU ONLY HAVE THIS WEEK TO CATCH UP ON SPORTS FEES 
WHĀNAU  

Sport fees have been stated clearly from the beginning of every sports, yet we 
have many outstanding which will impact on how the teams will run next year - 

if we can't get the money in then we can't enter a team. So please be more 
vigilant in the future and get these payment in ASAP please e te whānau.  

 

 

TOUCH VERSED PLAYER OF DAY  RESULTS 

CP IHI  ARIA  Tamai Peters win 

CP KAHA  TKP 
ARIA 

Tarquin Barrett 
Aaleighyah Perawiti 

Win 
Loss 

CP MANA  TKP Anahera Te Moananui-Davis Win 


